
MANTECA QUILTERS' 20/22 QUILT SHOW
March 5-61 2ol22

QUILT ENTRY FORM - Page r
INSTRUCTION SHEET - KEEP THIS PAGE. You will need to bring it with you when you
drop off your entries and again when you pick them up.

A11 entries must have two (2) photos or two (2) swatches of material attached to the back
of entry form; no entry will be accepted without such. Entry Forms must be received no
later than Thursday. January 27. 2O22. Late entries will not be accepted.

Quilts must be delivered to the SJCOE Wentworth Building, 2707 Transworld Drive,
Stockton, CA (West on Arch Road from Hwy 99) between 9 a.m. and 11:3O a.m. on
Fridayr March 4. No quilts will be accepted after 1 1:30 a.m. No quilt will be released until
all quilts have been taken down on March 7tL1 - no exceptions. You MUST have your
Entry Receipt to claim your quilt.

Should you have any questions, please call Elaine deSouza, 209-603-9796 (any day before
8:00 p.m). Use a separate Entry Form for each entry.
*******************************rr:r****************************************************************

ENTRY RECEIPT Name of Quilt

DATE: March 4,2022 RECEIVED BY

******************************rr***r.**************************************************************

PICK UP RECEIFT Name of Quilt

DATE: March 6,2022 -- Quilts will not be released until ali quilts have been taken down
and sorted on Sunday.

EXHIBITOR SIGNATURE

>< Detach Here

Quilts must have a 4-inch sleeve attached across the
the label in the lower right corner on the back.

Label - Sew this label to quilt as illustrated

Name

Address

City

Phone number

Name of Quilt

top back of quilt for hanging. Attach

SLEEVE

Back of Quilt

Back right corner of quilt

@
Bottom of Quilt 

-

MQ Quilt Show Acq:lntry Form, Attach. A e/1./2021



2022 QUILT ENTRY FOBM

- p1gg 2..

RETURN A COPY OF THIS PAGE WITH (2) PHOTOS FOR EACH ENTRY. Submit to
Elaine deSouza no later than Thurs.. January 27. 2O22. Mail to 1421 Abbey Mist St.,
Manteca, CA 95336. Use a separate Entry Form for each entry.

Exhibitor

Quilt Made By

Quilted by

Exhibitor's Address:

Phone No. (_l Date Quilt was Completed

Name of Quilt or Pattern

Brief history of quilt - to be used on placard:

*** * * *** * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * ****** rr* * )k rr * * * * * >k rr rr,r ?k * * * *** * * * * ****** ****** * * ** ** * * * * *** * * * ******* rkrkrkrk )k rr rr rr * * *

CIRCLE quilt category: Please complete this section

Large Quitt - King, Queen, Full/Std sizes

Small Quilt - Twin, LaplThrow, Baby

Wall Hanging I Att Quilt

President's Challenge

Size: Width in inches_
Length in inches_

Predominant colors

******* * * * * ** * * * * ********** * * * r< rrrr rk * rt'rk:k*X**r(rk****** * ******* * * * *** * * * * * * rk* * * *rk********** * * * * *** * * *******
I understand that all possible efforts will be made regarding the security of my entry in the
Manteca Quilt Show from March 4-6, 2022. I release Manteca Quilters Guild from
responsibility in the event of theft or damage.

Owners Signature:

MQ Quilt Show Acq:f ntry Form, Attach. A

Date

9/t/2021



MANTECA QUILTERS' 2022 QUILT SHOW
Mareh 5'bs2o2t

., . ;, tt ,,.:.,. . l l. . ENTRY FORM - Page r
INSTRUCTION SHEET - KEEP THIS PAGE. You will need to bring it with you when you
drop off your entries and again when you pick them up.

A11 entries must have two (2) photos attached to the back of entry form; no entry will be
accepted without such. Entry Forms must be received no later than Thursday.
January 27,2022. Late entries will not be accepted.

Quilts must be delivered to the SJCOE Wentworth Building, 2707 Transworld Drive,
Stockton, CA (West on Arch Road from Hwy 99) between 9 a.m. and 11:3O a.m. on
Fridayr March 4. No quilts will be accepted after 1 1:30 a.m. No quilt will be released until
all quilts have been taken down on March 6th - no exceptions. You MUST have your
Entry Receipt to claim your quilt.

Should you have any questions, please call Elizabeth Cunning 209-612-8553 (before B:00
p.m). Use a separate Entry Form for each entry.
*************************************************************************************************
ENTRY RECEIPT Name of Quilt

DATE: March 4,2022 RECEIVED BY

*************************************************************************************************

EXHIBITOR SIGNATURE

:> - Detach Here

Quilts must have a label attached

PICK UP RECEIPT Name of Quilt

DATE: March 6, 2022 -- Quilts will not be released until all quilts have been taken down
and sorted on Sunday.

to the lower right corner on the back.

Label - Sew this label to Quilt as illustrated

Name

Address

City.

Phone number

Name of ltem

BACK OF QUILT

Back right corn

Bottom of quilt

MQ Quilt Show Acq: Bed Turning Entry Form e/1./2021



2022 BED TURNING ENTBY FORM -pags2..
SUBMIT A COPY OF THIS PAGE WITH (21 PHOTOS FOR EACH ENTRY. Submit to
Elaine deSouza no later than Thurs.. January 27. 2O22. Mail to: 1421 Abbey Mist St.,
Manteca, CA 95336. Use a separate Entry Form for each entry.

Exhibitor

Quilt Made By

Quilted by

Exhibitor's Address:

Phone No. (_l

Name of Quilt or Pattern

Date Quilt was Completed

Brief history of quilt - to be used on placard:

* * * * * * * * X********** ** * * * * * * * * **** * ******* * ***** * * * * rr* rk )k rr rr * * * * * * >k rk * >k rr *:k * * rr * rk * **** rr ****** * * * * * * * * r( r< * ****

Bed Turning/Applique Please complete this section

Quilt entry should include mostly applique:
traditional applique or raw edge. New quilts or
vintage are acceptable and should be at least a
large size or larger, to mostly cover the top of a bed.

Please provide a story of the quilt maker, what was
going on in her life at the time, reason for making
the quilt, color choices, techniques used, etc.

Size: Width in inches

Length in inches.

Predominant colors

If you would like help writing your story, Ehzabetlt
Cunning is happy to assist.

* *** ****** rr* *** * * * * * * ** * * ******* ** * * * * * ?k * * * * * * * * * * rk* * rk rk rk r( * * ***>k >k r! * * *********** * * r( rr * * * * * * *** * * r< ***X*** *

I understand that all possible efforts will be made regarding the security of my entry in the
Manteca Quilt Show from MarcLt 4-6, 2022. I release Manteca Quilters Guild from
responsibility in the event of theft or damage.

Owners Signature: Date

MQ Quilt Show Acq: Bed Turning Entry Form 9/t/2O21



MANTECA QUILTEBS' 20/22 QUILT SHOW
Marclr J'b' 29,22

SPECIAL EXHIBIT ENTRY FORM - Pase r
INSTRUCTION SHEET - KEEP THIS PAGE. You will need to bring it with you when you
drop off your entries and again when you pick them up.

A11 entries must have two (2) photos attached to the back of entry form; no entry will be
accepted without such. Entry Forms must be received no later than Thursdav.
Janaary 27.2022. Late entries will not be accepted.

Entries must be delivered to the SJCOE Wentworth Building, 2707 Transworld Drive,
Stockton, CA (West on Arch Road from Hwy 99) between 9 a.m. and 11:3O a.m. on
Friday, March 4. No entries will be accepted after 11:30 a.m. No entry will be released
until all quilts have been taken down on March 7th - no exceptions. You MUST have your
Entry Receipt to claim your entry.
Should you have any questions, piease call Elaine deSouza,20g-603-9796 (any day before
8:00 p.m). Use a separate Entry Form for each entry.
******************************r(****!trr****************************************rr************:t******

ENTRY RECEIPT Name of ltem

DATE: March 4, 2022 RECEIVED BY

*************************************************************************************************
PICK UP RECEIPT Name of lt

DATE: March 6, 2022 - Exhibit items will not be released until all quilts have been taken
down and sorted on Sunday.

EXHIBITOR SIGNATURE
(\.

OIR Detach Here

Attach the 1abel in the
sleeve attached across

Label - Attach this label to entry as illustrated

Name

Address

City

Phone number

Name of ltem

lower right corner on the back of entry. Quilts must have a 4-inch
the top back of quilt for hanging.

BACK OF ITEM

Back right corner of entry

r*E
Bottom of item L

MQ Quilt Show Acq: $pecial Exhibit Entry Form el7/2021



',o/22 
SPECIAL EXHIBIT ENTBY FORM - Page 2-

RETURN A COPY OF THIS PAGE WITH (2) PHOTOS FOR EACH ENTRY. Submit to
Elaine deSouza no later than Thurs.. January 27. 2O22. Mail to: 1421 Abbey Mist St.,
Manteca, CA 95336. Use a separate Entry Form for each entry.

Exhibitor

Item Made By

Exhibitor's Address:

Phone No. (_l Date item was made

Name of Entry

Brief history of item - to be used on placard:

* * **** * * tk ** ** * * * * ********* * * * *:k * ?k ?k * ******* ** * ***** * ****** * * * *:l****:k rr rr rr * * * * * * ****** ****** rr >k ***** * * ** ** *

The Special Feature Exhibit is called:

"A Stitch in Time" - Handwork Through the Ages

You may enter crazy quilts, embroidered quilts,
pillows, wall-hangings, table runners, bags,
jackets, vests etc.; crewel work, cross stitch,
sashiko, etc. and they can be vintage. If item is
too heavy to hang on the wall using the 3M
hooks, you must supply your own stand: get
creative. We will display your beautiful work on
tables. This room will show that quilters like
ourselves have many different passions not
just quilting. We aim to inspire people who enjoy
handwork and they might see other techniques
that appeal to them.

********* * rr rk rk:k r( rr r( rk * ***** * * ****** * ***** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **** * ***** * * * * * * * * * * **X****

I understand that all possible efforts will be made regarding the security of my entry in the
Manteca Quilt Show from March 4-6, 2022. I release Manteca Quilters Guild from
responsibility in the event of theft or damage.

Owners Signature:

Please complete this section

Type of item:

'Size: Width in inches

Length in inches

Predominant colors

MQ Quilt Show Acq: Special Exhibit Entry Form

Date

slt/2021.


